**Directions:** Edit the following references based on the information outlined in section 3.15 of the *AMA Manual of Style*. Use PubMed and other sources online to verify the references. Query author for missing information.

1. **JOURNAL ARTICLE ONLINE**

2. **ARTICLE PUBLISHED ONLINE FIRST**

3. **WEBSITE**
   https://www.webmd.com/depression/news/20191202/can-you-eat-to-beat-depression

4. **GOVERNMENT/ORGANIZATION REPORTS**
5. SOCIAL MEDIA

6. SOFTWARE
StataCorp. 2013. Stata Statistical Software: Release 13. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP.

7. DATABASE

8. LISTSERVE

9. NEWS RELEASE

10. VIDEO INTERVIEW
11. AUDIO BOOK

12. ONLINE CONFERENCE PRESENTATION

13. SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
Levy AG, Scherer AM, Zikmund-Fisher BJ, Larkin K, Barnes GD, Fagerlin A. eTable 1. Frequency With Which Amazon’s Mechanical Turk (MTurk) Participants Chose Each Reason for Avoiding Telling Clinician Each Type of Information from Prevalence of and Factors Associated With Patient Nondisclosure of Medically Relevant Information to Clinicians. JAMA Netw Open. 2018;1(7):e185293. doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2018.5293. https://cdn.jamanetwork.com/ama/content_public/journal/jamanetworkopen/937595/zoi180228supp1_prod.pdf?Expires=2147483647&SSignature=11d-BueLeYAVToWaC6jKAsX7 UXWZeO9Soj2RQ 9W6f1mOYygTadoKbx8mhNGNoMG y 6XF0unAaR0iFkSDXljzhw3471CR2Lq-NE9emCfj_ 6aqzVBaCDyBaBuUt498~87v~pVyTBDr 8hUyqBcrlA 9mkAB1 8Vkfoi1yTjpVxs 6FMSM-Oyo1mj1D7RMGwJR~m9H7y5h-Bjo6jMmBVZ33a~ 5oNpZM6glcXcvh6~7beNmXzXleuy 6TBwttXCURpEgLV5h4oiGagqyj XYZDQJtPya9W uNeYLuB 9izRDA0frH4h4bsHAeXj2aqP 2TPAUTzgmu~CgitrHT336UPskSSOQ__&Key-Pair-id= APKAIE5G5RDk6RD3PGA

14. PREPRINT

15. CLINICAL TRIAL REGISTRY